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INTRODUCTION DATA COLLECTION
There is a great interest and demand for
Scombroid fish especially the Seer fish
(Scomberomorus commerson - King-fish and
Scomberomorus lineolatus - Barega) and the
Wahoo (Acanthocybium solandrz) on the
Kenya coast both for food and sport fishing.
The fish species are priced high on local
markets. A kilogramme fetches six and nine
Kenya shillings at Malindi and Mombasa
fish markets respectively.
Fishing surveys, taxonomic and biological
studies have been carried out in considerable
detail (MERRETT AND THORP 1965;
WILLIAMS 1956, 1960 and 1962) but due
to urgent need for accelerated marine fisher-
ies development in East Africa based on
pelagic fishery resources, more information
is needed for evaluation ofthe magnitude and
potential yield of these important commer-
cial fish species.
Commercial Seerfish and Wahoo catches
were examined monthly during 1973 and
1974 at Malindi fish market where also fish
I
from Ngomeni, Nambrui, Watamu and KiHfi
were landed. Annual commercial catch data
was compiled from Kenya Government Fish-
eries records at Malindi for 1973 and 1974.
Sport fishing data was compiled from An-
gling Club log books at Bakari and Outrigger
Clubs at Mombasa,
Mnarani Club at Kilifi, Pemba Channel
fishing club at Shimoni and sport fishing data
for Malindi and Watamu was collected from
Kenya Government fisheries records. Fig-
ure 1 shows the location of fish landings and
sport fishing clubs on the Kenya Coast.
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T h e p e r i o d o f l o n g r a i n s d u r i n g A p r i l t o J u l y
D u r i n g 1 9 7 3 a n d 1 9 7 4 a t o t a l o f 1 0 , 3 7 3 o f S .
l i n e o l a t u s w e i g h i n g 3 2 , 8 3 2 k g , 4 6 8 2 o f S .
c o m m e r s o n ( 3 0 , 6 8 5 k g ) a n d 4 2 5 o f A . s o l a n d r i
( 4 , 6 8 2 k g ) w e r e l a n d e d a t M a l i n d i f i s h
m a r k e t . H o w e v e r , f o r A n g l i n g C l u b s t h e
t a r g e t w a s m a i n l y t o t h e l a r g e r f i s h ( S .
c o m m e r s o n a n d A . s o l a n d r z ) .
g i l l n e t s o f 6 i n c h ( 1 5 2 . 4 m m ) a n d s h a r k n e t s
o f 8 i n c h ( 2 0 3 . 2 m m ) t o 1 0 i n c h ( 2 5 4 . 0 m m )
s u r f a c e s e t d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d s o f l o w m o o n
l i g h t w e r e a l s o u s e d . T h e A n g l i n g c l u b s o n
t h e o t h e r h a n d o p e r a t e d f r o m b i g m o t o r i z e d
b o a t s . D u e t o l a c k o f e f f i c i e n t c r a f t s a n d o u t
b o a r d e n g i n e s , t h e l o c a l f i s h e r m e n e x p l o i t e d
t h e f i s h e r i e s i n n e a r s h o r e r e g i o n s e s p e c i a l l y
c l o s e t o t h e r e e f s .
T h e r e w e r e t w o m a j o r f i s h i n g p e a k s i n a
y e a r . T h e h i g h e s t p e a k w a s o b s e r v e d d u r i n g
F e b r u a r y t o A p r i l a n d a s m a l l e r p e a k i n
A u g u s t t o D e c e m b e r i n c o m m e r c i a l c a t c h e s
w h i l e f o r A n g l i n g C l u b s t h e r e w e r e t w o h i g h
p e a k s d u r i n g J a n u a r y t o M a r c h a n d A u g u s t
t o D e c e m b e r . T h e s e w e r e t h e p e r i o d s w h e n
r a i n s w e r e g e n e r a l l y l o w ( a v e r a g e m o n t h l y
r a i n f a l l 3 2 m m a n d w i n d s p e e d g e n e r a l l y
b e l o w 9 k n o t s . T h e s e c o n d i t i o n s w e r e g e n -
e r a l l y f a v o u r a b l e f o r f i s h i n g a c t i v i t i e s . T h e s e
o b s e r v a t i o n s a t M a l i n d i f i s h m a r k e t f o r t h e
c o m m e r c i a l p e l a g i c f i s h s p e c i e s u n d e r r e -
v i e w , c l o s e l y a g r e e w i t h t h o s e o f M E R R E T T
a n d T H O R P , ( 1 9 6 5 ) , W I L L I A M S ( 1 9 6 2 ,
1 9 6 0 ) w h o r e c o r d e d t h e g r e a t e s t c a t c h e s o f
S . c o m m e r s o n a n d S . l i n e o l a t u s i n S e p t e m b e r
a n d O c t o b e r a n d N o v e m b e r t o M a r c h i n E a s t
A f r i c a n c o a s t a l w a t e r s . L a r g e s c h o o l s o f f i s h
h a d b e e n o b s e r v e d i n A u g u s t t o S e p t e m b e r a t
M a l i n d i .
P o s i t i o n o f F i s h l a n d i n g s a n d s p o r t f i s h i n g
c l u b s o n t h e K e n y a c o a s t , E a s t A f r i c a .
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T w o t o f o u r f i s h e r m e n o p e r a t e d f r o m s m a l l
u n m o t o r i s e d c a n o e s ( D h o w s a n d o u t r i g g e r
c a n o e s ) . T h e y c a u g h t t h e f i s h m a i n l y b y
h a n d l i n g d u r i n g t h e d a y . H e r r i n g s , s q u i d
a n d o c t o p u s w e r e u s e d a s b a i t . M u l t i f i l a m e n t
M o n t h l y f i s h c a t c h d a t a f r o m t h e c l u b s w a s
f o r t h e p e r i o d 1 9 6 4 - 1 9 7 3 a n d w a s b a s e d o n
t h e t o t a l n u m b e r s a n d t o t a l w e i g h t o f t h e
i n d i v i d u a l f i s h s p e c i e s l a n d e d . T h e a v e r a g e
m o n t h l y r a i n f a l l ( m m ) a n d w i n d s p e e d ( k n o t s )
a s r e c o r d e d a t M a l i n d i A i r p o r t w a s c o l l e c t e d
f r o m M e t e o r o l o g i c a l D e p a r t m e n t - N a i r o b i .
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corresponded to low fish landings at Malindi.
The intensity of rains, and extent of wind
speed had an effect on the quantity of fish
landed by commercial fishermen and An-
glers. However, the tourism season during
September to March boosts the quantity of
fish landed by Angling Clubs.
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